APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FOR NURSE TRAINING FOR THE YEAR 2014 / 2015

1. DIPLOMA IN NURSING (GENERAL, PSYCHIATRIC, COMMUNITY) AND MIDWIFERY – DURATION: 4 YEARS
REF. NO. 1/2014

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS- PRE 2008:
➢ Grade 12 (Std 10) - Minimum 25 points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Higher Grade</th>
<th>Standard Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

➢ English: Minimum symbol “E” Higher grade or “D” Standard Grade
➢ Biology or any other natural science subject “E” Higher Grade or “D” Standard Grade

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS – FROM 2008
➢ National Senior Certificate: Degree/Diploma
➢ Minimum: 25 points
➢ English L4
➢ Additional language
➢ Life Orientation L4;
➢ Maths L3 /Maths Literacy.-L4;
➢ Life Sciences/ Physical Science – L3
➢ And any other 2 subjects from the designated list

NB Life orientation (LO) will not be scored

The points will be calculated as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NSC RATING</th>
<th>NSC PERCENTAGE</th>
<th>POINTS VALUE FOR CALCULATION OF KZNCCN APS</th>
<th>ADJUSTED PERCENTAGE FOR KZNCCN APS CALCULATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>90% - 100%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>90% - 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>80% - 100%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>80% - 89%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>70% - 79%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>70% - 79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>60% - 69%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60% - 69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>50% - 59%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50% - 59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>40% - 49%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40% - 49%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NB: ALL APPLICATIONS TO BE FORWARDED TO THE ADDRESS IN WHICH THE APPLICANT RESIDES AS FOLLOWS AND MARKED FOR THE ATTENTION REGISTRAR: NURSING TRAINING

1. **Umqungundlovu & Harry Gwala**

   Municipalities
   - **Umgungundlovu**: UMshwathi, UMgeni, Mpofana, IMpumulo, UMsunduzi, UMkhambathini, Richmond
   - **Harry Gwala**: UBuhlebezw, Ingwe, KwaSani, UMzimkhulu

   **ADDRESS:**
   THE REGISTRAR: NURSE TRAINING
   PRIVATE BAG X9133
   PIETERMARITZBURG
   3200

2. **EThekweni, ILembe & UGu**
   (Candidates to indicate their district/municipality)
   - DURBAN METRO
   - DC 29 (ILEMBE)
   - DC21 (UGU & PART OF DC 43 MOUNT CURRIE AND KOKSTAD

   **ADDRESS:**
   THE REGISTRAR: NURSE TRAINING
   Private Bag X 004
   Chatsworth
   4030

3. **Amajuba, UMzinyathi & UThukela**
   Charles Johnson Memorial campus; Madadeni campus

   **ADDRESS:**
   THE REGISTRAR: NURSE TRAINING
   PRIVATE BAG X 2019
   DUNDEE
   3000

4. **Uthungulu**
   Ngwelezana Campus

   **ADDRESS**
   THE REGISTRAR: NURSE TRAINING
   PRIVATE BAG X20034
   EMPANGENI
   3880

5. **Zululand: Benedictine Campus**
Municipalities
Zululand District: Ceza, Nongoma, Dumbe, Ulundi, Mahlabathini, Vryheid, Pongola
UMkhanyakude: Hlabisa, INgwavuma, Kwa-Ngwanase, Mseleni, UBombo

ADDRESS
THE REGISTRAR: NURSE TRAINING
ZULULAND HEALTH DISTRICT
PRIVATE BAG X73
ULUNDI
3838

❖ REQUIREMENTS
- Application letter with contact details of applicant
- Certified copies of educational certificates & ID – not older than 3 months and not copies of certified copies
- 2 page curriculum vitae

❖ PLEASE NOTE:
- All certificates and addresses will be verified for authenticity
- Due to the large number of applications expected; only successful applicants will be notified.

PLEASE QUOTE REF. NUMBER ON ENVELOPE AND APPLICATION LETTER

CLOSING DATE: 15 May 2014

This Department is an equal opportunity affirmative employer whose aim is to promote representivity at all levels of all occupational categories in the Department.